For IB 150 Merit

Register for lecture, discussion, and IB 199:

35760  DIS  AD1  1:00-1:50 pm  T  491A Burrill Hall
        1:00-2:50 am  R  488 Burrill Hall
Workshop only. Email ncapell@illinois.edu for information. Departmental Approval Required.
Concurrent enrollment for 1 hour credit in the merit section of IB 199 (Section MR1) is required
(See IB 199). Life Sciences course.

41567  DIS  AD2  3:00-3:50 pm  T  491A Burrill Hall
        3:00-4:50 pm  R  488 Burrill Hall
Workshop only. Email ncapell@illinois.edu for information. Departmental Approval Required.
Concurrent enrollment for 1 hour credit in the merit section of IB 199 (Section MR1) is required
(See IB 199). Life Sciences course.

41966  DIS  AD3  3:00-4:50 pm  M  494 Burrill Hall
        3:00-4:50 pm  W  491 Burrill Hall
Seats are reserved for LAS Access and Achievement Program students, specifically for LAS
EOP and PAP students. If you do not meet this requirement, please contact the Access and
Achievement Program Office in 112 English Building to be placed on the waiting list. Concurrent
enrollment for 1 hour credit in the merit section of IB 199 (Section MR1) is required
(See IB 199). Life Sciences course.

41564  DIS  AD4  9:00-9:50 am  W  491A Burrill Hall
        9:00-10:50 am  F  494 Burrill Hall
Workshop only. Email ncapell@illinois.edu for information. Departmental Approval Required.
Concurrent enrollment for 1 hour credit in the merit section of IB 199 (Section MR1) is required
(See IB 199). Life Sciences course.

41566  DIS  AD5  11:00-11:50 am  W  491A Burrill Hall
        11:00-12:50  F  494 Burrill Hall
Workshop only. Email ncapell@illinois.edu for information. Departmental Approval Required.
Concurrent enrollment for 1 hour credit in the merit section of IB 199 (Section MR1) is required
(See IB 199). Life Sciences course.

35460  LEC  AL1  9:30 – 10:50 pm  TR  Foellinger Auditorium

IB 199 – Undergraduate Open Seminar

41563  DIS  MRT
1 hour. Section MRT registration restricted to students in Merit Workshop for IB 150.
For Genetics Merit:

Register for IB 204 and the following IB 299 merit section:

IB 299 – Undergraduate Open Seminar
57593  DIS  MRT  3:00 – 4:50 pm  R  494 Burrill Hall
1 hour. Section MRT registration restricted to students in Merit Workshop for IB 204 (Genetics).

For Ecology Merit:

Register for IB 203 and the following IB 299 merit section:

IB 299 – Undergraduate Open Seminar
57592  DIS  MRT  3:00 – 4:50 pm  W  494 Burrill Hall
1 hour. Section MRT registration restricted to students in Merit Workshop for IB 203 (Ecology).

If you are interested in taking IB Merit or if you have any questions, please contact:

Natasha Capell
484 Burrill Hall
217-300-2151
ncapell@illinois.edu

Please include your NetID and UIN in your email.